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NO CANDY IS
BETTER Z"

Than the kind we sell,
for the reason that the maker
uses only the best material,
and above all, he knows how

to make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers charge for the inferior
grade.

"r00KS& BROWN,
rsi. rviQin st.

' MINING STATISTICS.

CI IcU'ittH. Siiyw C hli'f llrownloo, Hp-- A

It rroin Iuiinrlnir Minx Unit's.
March 26. Tin- advance

ts of the tlrnt annual ropuit of
it llrownlee. chief of the bureau

.'Ines and mlnlnK, was yesterday
irf public. Mr. Itrownb e says tliere
Id id question that If the mine rules
were more vlsorously enfoi cid the
number of accidents In the mines would
be very materially reduced. "Sonic
people," he continue, "attribute the
cause of fo many accidents to the
Inrpe forclKn element employed In and
about the mines. My experience and
obervatlon have been that this class
are as rareful of danger, If not more
so, than many of the experienced
tnlnors "

' The number of employes in the an
thracite mines from which reports have
been received Is 50,823. Of these 23.40.
are native born, 13,501 nre naturalized
citizens and 22.SGO are aliens. In the
bituminous mines the number of em-
ployes was 59.903; native born, 23,675:

naturalized citizens, 14.C91; aliens, 21,- -
D37.

Mr. Hrownlee says there are too
many mines and too many men en
eaRed In the business for mlnitiK to be
profitable. He thinks this the reason
of discontent and sulfeiitiK among
miners.

MlnlHter Woodford Noncommittal
Mndrld. March 2(1. I'nlted States

Minister "Woodford, interviewed last
nlRht with reference to the report that
he lir.iVvecelved advices irom w usu-- ,,

is to the llndiiiBS of the Maine
uUf Inquiry and the proposed ac-

tion of the American Roveniment, de-

clined to divulge anything. General a

Woodford said: "President McKlnley
desires peace, which I also earnestly
desire."

SELECT A SCHOOL
liy what it can do for you. Here are a few

pointers :

I. A strong faculty.

3, Thoroughness.

3. ) Graduates that prove the merits of the
institution, by their work.

4. Comforts and conveniences for student
life.

5. Healthy location, pure air and water, good
drainage.

6. Chare.es that corresiiond to the advantages.
"Dollar for dollar in advantages," the
motto of the Stale Normal School at
Uloomshurg, Pa.

Spring term will open March 29th, 1S0S.
Address,

Tho Principal.

BAZAR

"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-

tistic Fashionable. Original. Perfect--

Flllln?. Prices lOaml 15cont.s.
None higher. None belter at any price.
Some reliable merchant sells them In

T nearly every cily or town. Ask for
B them, or thev can be had bv mall from
f ui In either New York or Chicago.

t Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
4 sent upon receipt of one cent to pay
J postage. w j

' MAGAZINEW
tot ladles' magazine published. I
nt1ot the home. Fashions of 0
...ilome Literature, Household I

, ?ancy Work, Current Topics, 7
Mellon, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- B

eluding a I'reo pattern, your own selec-- I
lion any time. Send two stamps J
for sample copy. Address I

THE McCALL COMPANY. S

j J42-14- 6 Vest J4th Street, New York, t
! J89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. i
in 1 in 1 1 rr 11 it 1 T f "

rA Handsomo Complexion
Its one of tho greatest charms o woman can I

l'OZZOM'8 Compujxiom I'OWPUllI
I xives It.

THE liREATLST BOOK OF Tiiil ADbii

Should hi la Every Homo and Library.

TUB PBQylB'S HMD Mm
! wrltt.n b 1UM lion William Frt H"''''""
Ki.l'inilr of Ureal lliitimi mi.l lre an.1. tlintoi.
Km. llV, A. It. b)c ( .iIImo. Oifortl. Km.

HBmluarl.Ohlcano.nl Hat Ifrodvrlo tt Frrr. I

Uiinar lt (!apa, IML.TufK UuIImm, Hiiruervillo, Mum
L 1. W ,nnu..la Ik 1. ArillO.ir Ill.tltli

OMiaao. Ill . U?v ;riI. P. isiulwoat. .' '" '

MneArlliur, ) II.. Oalforr llaptltt Chorcli, fjew York
Cilr, N. V : IUt. lartn HuoiuierUII, l.U., Main
Hrwit Kr lUpIl.t Church, Iawl.ton. Me ; lto. rank
1.1 Urlitol. ll.O,Flrt Mclho.nrt rnhwoiJil fwirtn.

11 U w 1' Miuirfi. I I. II.. 'TI, Thrift
ttan IJommonwealth,' lxudon, , Itev, K.lwertl

IUMronlax ltav Jo,ph Aaiir hei I I).. Hesl.
Vill,,ff lllfhmnnij. 1'flK fitHM.:

Ijulpila Ilalvrll)r. 1IiiIk, tlrrman; . 11m
Olearor Wllkiaann, D l ..ynW.it nf j ll'Mjl". th.,,n III.. ltr Kimnnl Hurl. I'l. Irlnlljt lieu,
i. 'I.' - 1.. I

Mood freabltariail
jOI

Cliurrli, Lwnlon, 1 jiii-- Itev. fleoi v
O Iwrfimir, 1.1. II., Tlio Temple, M.

IDl ll.iK Million. 'J43 mk, til talI-lv-

LiMW. jilt eJgoa. cloth, IXO, liulf lovaut, VSu, lull
,'ci'"illlUITIO!C ia faPj Vl full-ra- e lllnrtra
Hon. Bill ailt t,.lK. lull loviint. one vo'iiim
IIS Oli RlrU full lovant, tultM. f 4 UI . I

in IS PAKTH. quarto w. review qui at Ion 10 t l..t '

fu'iwr coram, aenod. trlmiued tljxMlr. I1.UJ eucli
tor aula at all book.toroa nn mwImIM;. 1

liirtlier Information. wrllo.Ili:NllY O. 111

ul.ll.ber. Sll au4 III Monnro UllBut. Ciitcaco, Mm

BE8T LINK OP iGROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and 8TKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths. 1E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centre Ht.

Get l
Why 18 it every earsaparilla It.

which tries to sell itsolf, ranges
itself against Ayer's 03 the stand-
ard

n

? Why is it that all have to
offer extra inducements bigger to
bottles, fancy wrappers, cheaper
price anything, everything, but
the one inducement of quality ?

Sarsapamia
has never been equaled by aiy
cheap imitation of it, and quality
tells, just as blood tells.

H Is Use S.an&srd.
" I hnvo sold Aycr'n Rarsaparilh for more

than twenly-fiv- o jears, nnd have never
heard anything hut words of nrnino from
my customers ; not a singli) complaint has
ever reached mo. A preparation must
possess preat merit to maintain ?uch a repu-
tation. I believe your Barsaparilla to bo
the beat blood purifier that lias ever been
introduced to tlio Koneral public. I often
hear other manufacturers say that this is
"ns good as Ayer's," but no one ever yet
heard it said that Ayer'g was "as good "as
any other kiml. They always set Ayer's up
as tho stanlard of excellence." S. F.
BoYcn, Duluth, Minn.

POTTSVILLENEWS.

Snln of llu (Iriint IIiimeMeiid ut hliennn- -

donli Miuln To-dn-

Pottsville, Mar. 20. In tlio corridor of the
court hiiuo N. J. llrownmlller, anc-
tlnm-itr- . sold tho homestead consisting of
eitht lots, a three-stor- frame dwelling
huuso and a two-stor- stable, situated 011

West Oak street, Shenandoah, as the prop
ortv of Louis (.rant, lato of Pottsville, de
ceased. Mrs Jane Grant, widow of William
Grant, deccaead, whoso dower right remains

lion upon tho property, was the only
bidder. Nicholas Ileblich, iltq., her attorney,
oll'ering 1.000. and she got the property at
that figure. Louis Gniut, deceased, camo into
ownership of the homestead when tlio estate
was partitioned among tho heirs upon the
death of the late William Grant.

In tlio caso of (Jounell against Tlio Minors- -

villo Water Company the jury, aftor being
out 21 hours, cave a vordict in favor of the
plaintill' for SU13.27. Thoclaim was for $31!)

In the caso of E. IXeuscliol and Co. against
Adam Huiowski, of Shenandoah, tho jury
rendeiod a verdict for tho dofendant. The
claim was for?100.

DI'.KDS KKCORDKl).

Charles Heehncriiud wifo to Emma Winter
stein and husband, promises in Port Carbon ;

Catherine A. Kommcrling to John A Kent
morling, premise? in Washington town-frhlp- ;

Daniel I. Herb and wife to ltalpli
Morgan, premises in Ilegius township
Adam Iv. Drown to Henry r. much, prem-
ises in Schuylkill Haven; Alico Thompson
to Francis Shompcr, prcmlsos in Sheridan
Porter township ; John Lynch to John II
Stahl, premises in Sheridan, Porter township
Charles llittlo anil wife to Luward Sexton
prcmi-s- s in Pottivillo.

Next week will be taken up by a Mission o
Civil Court

Tho County Club, which has been organ
ized for social and athletic pastime, has three
sites in view for tho location of its grounds
vi. : Hillside, between Weissiuger's farm and
Jit. Carbon, West Woo(.s and Agricultural
Park. The latter seems to ho preferred.

MAltlllAUl: I.ICC.NSES.
Licenses to marry were granted y to

lrwiu Dewald and EstelU A. Meek, of An
burn; Milton A. Whetstone, of QuakaLe.
and Kstclla Seigcnfuso, of Tmuaiiua.

C.UIfeED l:XlITi:.MKNT.
During the pcrformauco at tho theatre last

evening, Mra. Mamo Cramer, of Schuylkill
Haven, who occupied u front seat, was
shockod when hor escort poured oil of inns
tard on tho back of hor neck. Shu declared
tho man had used vitrei, and left the theatre
greatly escited. Much commotion was
casioueil among tho audience uutll It wai dis
covoied that vitrei was not used. Jealously
is said to have caused the act Mrs. Cranio
recently seperatcd from her husliand.

A Xohlu IMirpuso.

If a man has a nohlu purpose In life he will
succeed. Hut tho man must havo health an
strength. Many men liavo stinted with nohl
purposes and havo failtd, because of weak
ness, sickness, disease. How to get back
health and strength. Is the great question
tho crent desire. Dr. Greene, 3." West Utl
St., Now York City, tlio most succeyiful phy
ileiaii In curing diseases, has di.eovered
his medicines tho sum road to health. You
can consult Dr. Greene, personally or by
letter, free. Writo'to him and bo cured.

I.Iueuae .Money Kecplved.
Borough Troasuror T. J. Mullahy returned

from Pottsville at noon with a check
for tho bnrough'B share of the license money
in his pussessiou.

Flrnt l'lrnl rlret
Insuro your property from loss 11 tho

oldest and strongest cash companies Phlla,
Underwriters Ilistininco Co. of North
America and Kilo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., Amorleau Firo Insurance Co

West Chester Firo Ius. Co,, United firemen
Ins. Co. T. T. WlLMAMH,

123 S. Jardin St., Slienandoah.

Advrrtlsi'd
XcttersnddresMil to Theodore I. Etlerand

Moses Isreal romalu uncalled fur at the local
post olUce.

"Q OLD DUST.1

WA &
mm

Hardest thlncs In the
contrary thlncs to keep

m when not cleaned. Are

tm easily with that enemy of

i II 11) 1
I

OBITUARY.

Traveling SUinii Nlmrt Died at
Miilinmiy City I.t Nlcht.

S. P. Newhart, tuo trsvollng salisnian
representing n Trenton, N. J firm, who was

tken suddenly 111 tho JIansion nouse,
Mahatioy City, on the nlelit 01 wo tstii nisc,
died at that plnco at 10:15 o'clock last lilsht.
TI10 cauo of death was heart failure Tho
deceased was horn in Allcntown 02 years ago. In
Ills wife was n daughter of tho lato Senator

Kngleinan, of Allentown. Tho lato lira.
IMward Silllman, Jr., of Mnhanoy City, was

nlcco of tho deceased, Mrs. M. Skull,
another nieco, arrived from Philadelphia last
night and took tho remains to Allcntown

day. an
SKAMASI.

Calvin Seaman, a hlithly rcip'ctod young
man of Prackvlllo, died at his homo thero
yostcrday afternoon after an Illness of Ave

weeks. Death was duo to typhoid fever, of
Tho deceased was 22 voars of ago. Ho was a

Eraduato of tho I'nickvlllo High school and
during tlio past year has heou a student at
tho Philadelphia theological seminary.

I.OWKKY.
.Tames 1). Lowrey, ono of tho oldest resl

donts of Potlsville, died yesterday nt tlio
home of his son, J. 0. I.owrcy, at tho above
nlaco. llo wis a member of tho M. 1J.

hurch.

No appetite, or a ravenous appc tito with
discomfort and llatulcucy after eating, Indi
cates dysieisia or Indigestion 'l'uko l)r

nil's Pills: they are a specific for this nil
mont. 10and23cts.

PITHY POINTS.

iHppenhiK Throughout the Ciiuntri
Clirouiclml for Hasty l'prtisul.

Citizons of Taniaqua havo raised f01 for the
relief of Cubans.

The loss by this week's flood at Pittsburg
nil Allegheny is estimated tit $l,00l),000.
The Columbia County Commissioners hav

fixed tho tax rate for the year nt four mills
At a mass meeting at Altooualast night

300 was subscribed toward the Cuban relief
fund.

Samuel Bcuner, serving ten mouths iu jail
at Alleutuwn, died yoMerday 011 tlio cvo of
the expiration of his torm.

Hazlcton is to have another suburban elec
tric tailway, seven miles in length, ruuniug
to McAdoo, in Schuylkill county.

An autopsy on a cow belonging to Jesse
Mcuch, of Catavtjssa, disclosed perfectly
doveloped twill calves joined together at the
breast.

Tho Yorktown colliery, nt Hazlcton, closed
on a strike of employes, will resume 011 Tues
day, after reinstating all hands but Fireman
Boyle.

A tree trunk and several railroad ties weie
found ytsterday lying across tho Wilmington
nhd Northarn liallroad track, near Heading,
piohahly plactd there by tramps.

Severn Post No. 110, G. A. 11., of Mahauoy
City, has sent out 2,000 circulars to Posts of
the stato, asking that tho statu encampment
meet in Mahauoy City next year.

Pan-Tin- a I What Is It?
Tho greatest cure for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Pros., drug storo.

Funeral.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Einlliuc, wife ol

Edmund II. Schollenlierger, of South Jardin
street, took place this afternoon. Services
wcro conducted at tho family residence, liov.
Iiobert O'lloylo oilicinting. At two o'clock
the remains wcro takou to Hamburg where
interment was mado. 1 liu liineral was
largely attended by friends and rolativcs of
tho deceased.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear
head, an active brain, a strong! vigoiotis
body makes him fit for tho battlo of life.

lEolihed 011 h Trulu.
Edward Witteiimoyer claims to havo bcon

robbed while asleep on a 1'. .v li. passenger
train en route from Philadelphia to Mahauoy
City list Tuesday night. He hays fl5 in
cash, a watch and all othor valuables ho had
in his pockets were takou. Ho was 011 Ins
way to Mahauoy City to havo his household
ofi'rcts moved to Philadelphia, whoru he
cently secured a position. Wlttoumoyer was
formerly a resident of this town.

Ilculnl flrudiiHtcfl.
Tho senior class commencement exercises

of tlio Philadelphia Dental Collego will be
held on Friday evening, April 1st, in tho
Academy of Music, Philadelphia. Among
the graduates is Hairy A. Erwin, brother of
Dr. J. W. Erwln, the dentist of town. The
llKKAnn acknowlsdges receipt of nn invita
tion from Mr. Liwiu to attend tho oxeiciKs

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlei Bros., drug storo.

Can This be 'true?
The Mt. Cannel Star says a gentleman

from that towu, while in Pottsvilie, was in
formed by a promlneut Coal and Iron olliclal
that the Beading collierios would work
eighteen full days during April, divided into
six days each week on threo quarter time.

"1ItlJST Ol' ALL

To cleanso tho system iu a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when tho Springtime
comes, uso the true and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Buy tho genuine. Manu
factured by tho California l'lg byrup Co.
only, nnd for sale by all druggists, at 50 cents
per bottle.

Critically III.
Mrs. John Fry, of Itlngtown, who was

stricken witli paralysis two weeks ago. Is

still in a critical condition and tho attending
physician lias no hopo for recovery.

"I havo used Salvation Oil for frosted feet
and backache and found it to be the best
remedy and cute for pain on earth. Mrs.
Maggie Nieder, Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland
Co., Pa.

ItillTiiIo Hill Coining.
Y. II. Wood, representative of Bulfalo

Bill's Wild West, was iu town y making
arraiigomont8 for tho appearance of the show
at the Trotting park early in tho summer.

Unturned From Wales.
John E. Jonos, of Win, Ponu, has returned

from an extended tour through Wales, He
was warmly greeted by his many friends on
his leturn home.

L 'OOLD BUST.'

house to clean. Most
clean. Most unpleasant

made clean and kept clean
oil and grease and dirt

Washing" 1
Powder

A. J

Largest package greatest economy.
THIS N. K. FAIKIIAN1C COMPANY,

Chicago. BU Louis. New York. Boston, l'hlladelphl

Hrd in assiog.

John A. Kollly, Jr., was a visitor to
Philadelphia

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred. Hooks visited friends
Pottsville yesterday.

John J. Korslake is home from tlio
Dickinson Somluary to spend n few days.

Joseph liaddall. of Tamanua, a lormer
townsman, paid the IIi:u.i.n a pleasant visit

-- Miss Daisy Hess lias returned homo from
extended visit to Newark, N. J. She re

ports having had a dollghtful time.
-- Miss Josephine Daddow, of South West

street, is rapidly recovery from tho injury
sho sustained by a pin running into the heel

oue of her feet.
Miss Lottie Powell returned to Minify

this afternoon nftor a short visit here among
frionds.

Mrs. Timothy O'Brien was suddenly
called to Philadelphia by tho serious
illness of hor sister.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Procttmlliig lit it ltcgnlar Meeting Hold

Last Night.
A regular monthly meeting of tlio Board

of Health was hold last night. As the Bor
ough Council held a special meeting ami oc
cupied tho Council chamber the members
the former held tholr session nt tho rest
deuco of ono of tho members, Mr. Malono
Tho meeting was attended by Messrs. Spald
lug, Morrison nnd Maloue, Health Quite
Conry and Secretary Cnrtin.

President Spalding presented a blue prill
of tho girbago furnaco In use at Lancaster
and they wcro inspected with interest.

There wcro four cafes of communicable dl
scases dining the mouth diphtheria, 1

scarlet fever, 3,
Tlio necrology report for tho month was 11s

follows: Deaths, 30; still births, 2; burial
permits issued, 31; 0; receipts
for January and $17 25.

Tlio Health Officer, reported that he had
abated a number of uulsanccs.

l'resiueut apaunug spouo on iiiuk in
spection. Ho said he had spoken to several
business people, but they refuse to act in tho
capacity of inspector owing to tlio injury
that might result to their trade. At tins
point extracts from tho Phoenixville Board oi
Health s report were read, showing the steps
taken on milk inspection.

The Board took no action on tho subject
hut drifted back ugaiti to the crematory ques-
tion, which was also dropped uitliout definite
action.

President Spalding stated that midwives
are practicing extensively among tho foreign
classes of town aud many deaths of children
occur through the ignoranco of the practi-
tioners. Ho spoke at length 011 the subject.
The Board took no actiou In connection with
tlio matter.

A circular from tho Associated Health Au
thorities of Pennsylvania was read, request
ing the appointment of a delegate by the
local Board to attend tlio fifth annual meet
ing at Lancaster on May 18 and 10, 1S1M.

It Is very poor economy to endeavor to re
llevo a cold by neglecting it, when a bottli
of Dr. Bull's Cough, Syrup will emu it at
oucu.

Church 'Notices,
Harvey W. Koehler, of Princeton, will

occupy the pulpit of tlio Piesbytcrlau church

The services evening In Trinity
lEeformed church will bo of a verj interest
ing character. Ituv. 11. P. Jtnauyau, an
Armenian missionary, and founder of St
Paul's Institute at Tarsus, will preach the
sermon. Itev. Jenauyau is an interesting
and gifted preacher. This is a rare treat for
the christian peopio of our towu. All should
avail themselves to hear this eloquent sou of
Armenia,

Calvary Baptist church, It. K. Albiu pastor,
evening will preach on tho subject

of "Every Day lieligion." During tho even-
ing the choir led by W. Waters will givo an
anthem. Next week commencing, ou Mon-
day oveniug, 2Stli Inst, a series of revival
services will bo held every evening during
the wook excepting Saturday. The pastor
will be assisted by MUs Fannie Morgan, mis-
sionary of the Beading Association, who is a
most excellent speaker and wurker iu the
Master's vineyard. On the same evening,
Miss Fay, a missionary from Burmali, accom-
panied by a Burmese girl,
will give an inteiesting talk about her work
in that country. Scrvico at 7:30 p, m. All
will bo welcome

Miss Semma Jeuanyan, representative of
the Asia Minor Apostolic Institute, at Tarsus,
will preach in the First Baptist church to-

morrow oveniug at U o'clock. Tho young
lady's two brothers were killed in tho
massacre of Armenians. Shu is a cousin of
Ilcv. II. S. Jonanyau, and they are In this
country in tho interest of tho Institute.
Itov. Evans, the pastor, will pieach iu the
morning.

At the evening services in tho First Baptist
church a collection will bo taken for tho
Cuban relief fund. This is the first muvo lu
this direction in Shenandoah, and tho pastor,
Itev. 1), I. Evans, solicits a largo contribution.

' "t
Impure Blood In Spring.

Tills is tho almost universal oxpcrlonce.
Diminished perspiration during winter, rich
foods and closo confinement indoors are some
of tho causes. A good Spring Medicine, like
Hood's SarsAparilla, is absolutely necessary
to purify tlio blood and put tho system in a
healthy condition at this season.

Hood's li s are the best family cathartic
and Hvci tonic, (lentle, reliable, sure.

ltobhed a Gouiitryiiiaii.
Charles Kubelus and Kuoch Norawitz wero

visitors to Qilberton yesterday, Tlio for-

mer, employed at tho colliery at that place,
had drawn his pay aftor which tho couple
proceeded to a saloon to have a drink, IIcio
Kubelus paid Norawltz back a sum of money
which he had borrowed from him, hut which
was disputed to bo 60 cents more than tho
debtor had paid. Korawitz demanded the
difference which was refused by Kubelus,
whoroupnn he was seized by the neck and
his pockets rilled of (14.13, In Justice
Toomey'a olllco Norawltz gave up tho money,
hut the Justico ordered the man tout to jail
without bail.

State of Ohio, City of Tolk
l.l'CAH COUNTY.

Kiiank J. I'llKNEY makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of tho firm of I'.J. Uiikxky ,fc Co,,
doing business ill tho City of Toledo, County
und state nfort'salil, nnd tnnt sniil llrm will pav
tho sum ol o.Ni.iU'.M)icr.i)i)ui.i..lCMruri'iieli
and evcrycuso of Catarrh flint cannot bo cuied
by tho use ot IIaix'h t'ATAiiuu C'l'UK.

f- -,) A. W. OhHAfiON,
J. SEAI, -

r- -v ) Notary l'liblie.
Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken interiialfy and ucls
illreetly on the hlooil mid mucous surfaces of
the system. Hcnd for testimonials free,

1'. J. C'lIliNUY & CO., Toledo. O,
Hold by Druggist. 7.1".
Hall's Kamlly 1'IIU are tlio best.

Killed III lliv .11 Ines,
W. O. Ilarnhart, flrcbosi at the Albright

colliery, Llewellyn, was killed yesterday
while inspecting a slope after a slight fall ol
rock, when iu some uuuccountnblo manner
his body was caught and squeezed between
two cars, lie was 35 years old, leaves a
wife and three children. Ho died while
being removed to tho hospital.

While at work at the Bast colliery, Ash-
land, William Koberts, a driver, was killed
while attempting to Jump ou a mine car, and
fell under tho wheels. He was dead when
picked up.

UNITED STATES

Mrs. Pritchard Got Entire Relief From Rheumatism by Use of

Senator Pritchard of North Carolina bo- -

camo prominent in the move
ment in North Carolina, tho success of which
lcsulted iu ids election .to the U. S. Senato to
fill tho term of tlio lato Senator Z. It. Vance.
Ho was to tho Scuato iu 18S7.

Mrs. Pritchard's testimonial to her faith
in Paine's celery compound is reproduced
ahovu.

Below is a testimonial received from the
wife of U. S. Senator Warren of Wyoming,
whoso distinguished services for tho country's
best farming interests are so well known.

"I was persuaded to try your Paine's cel-

ery compound in the early spring, when in a
very run down condition, Tho duties de-

volving upou tho wife of an official iu public
lifu aro naturally very exhausting, aud I was
tired out und nervous when I commenced
using tho remedy. I take pleasure in testify-
ing to the gicat benefit I received from its
use, ami can truthfully nay that I am iu al-

most perfect health again. If I ever find
myself running down again, 1 shall certainly
givo it another trial, aud will iu tho mean

MISCELLANEOUS.

T OST. On thn 17th lnt-- , lictwern Onk nnd
li Cherry street'., ft nair of irarnet rosarlos In

n leather case. A suitahlo reward will bo paid
for return to the IICEAI.11 olllcc.

POIl KENT. A nice dwelling, centrally
Suttablo for small family, Apply

nt IlnnALU olllco.

SAI.K. House and lot. 313 Knt CentreTnoit! Apply to T. It. lieddall, Shenan-
doah.

SAI.H A very desirable property. A'tfI.OIt to J oseph Wyutt, Ml North Mnl 11 St,

IE15NT. Tliu corner utoro room now 00IjjOU by tlio Factory Shoo Store. A Ktoll
opening for any ono either In tho boot nnd slioo
or any other biisinesa Apply to N W, lteddall,
lluddiil.'t, Ilunlwnro Btore.

FOH SALIC A buf;t;y nnl two butcher
Will also rent my wheelwright

and paint hIioji, corner Coal and Jardin streets
Apply to Charles l'loppert, 011 tho premlscH, t(

FOIt SALE. Ono jet black horse, 7 years old,
by Itnrron Wilkes, cm trot a mile in

any lady can drive tiim; also ono sadlo
horse, with four different ?ates, and two yood
general purpose horses, old enough to work.
Call at Ma gargle's grocery, No. 11 East Centre
street. 0 tf

FULL MOONW5T5
And that is the time to have

your hair cut. We make it a specialty.

W. Q. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. BARBER SHOP.

Ferguson House Illock,

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

ARBEY'S

EER
OOK 1

Gives a satisfied smile to
every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

VM. SCMAtlCKER, JR., Agent.

muimmiiuuiuiumiiu

nil lil Wiif lIKiill ii no pain liwi yout

RUPTURE
you ,V7oar tha

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mniln Bv

vuiadelohlt Truii Co.. 610 Locuit St.. PSn.

f TCUIltS WHtRt ki. Lit UILS. ' ELid Hat CuuKti Biruii. 'J'utea CluoO. Po l"1
ILfJ In tlmo. Holit bv riruFSltu.

SENATOR PR

WASHINGTON, D.C

tiino recommend It to every ono needing it,"
It is now time, if over, to get health nnd

strength.
Nothlug should now Interfere with build-

ing up weakened nerves and purifying the
blood.

Now is tho time of year when rheumatism
and ncmalgia must bo cured, when debility
nnd nervousness must lio checked, when de-
bility nnd nervousness must bo checked,
when bad health must bo mended if one
hopes ever to get well.

It is not that rheumatism, neuralgia, in-
somnia, and kidney troubles aro hard to
euro Paine's celery compound has mado a
host ot sufferers woll but peopio make
themselves chronic Invalids by neglecting
tho early symptoms of disease.

Thousands of lives that aro now fast wear-
ing out would bo prolonged If Paluo's celery
compound wero in each instance used to stop
those ominous pains over tlio kidneys, to
build up tho nervous strength,
and euro permanently thoso more aud more
frequently recurring attacks of headache
aud Indigestion.

LUMBER !

(Successors to

IN. Main St., Pa.

If you contemplate building consult our contract price,
proprietors formerly with the Shenandoah

HARRIS,
304 South lain Street.

Suitable to the Times for
This Week.

Two poundu of Arlmckles coiTeo Riven away
with one pound ot 50o tea.

Ten pieces of good whlto floating soap, 25o
Three pounds California prunes 23c
Hlx pounds lima beans, , , ,...25o
Two cans of best jelly 25o
Good loose coffee t 20o

Other goods ftold In proportion.

EASTERNJ
TOYS.CANDIE
CHEAP.

We have some nice effects in

Easter baskets.

PHILA. CHEAP STORE,

29 West Centre Street.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Hlicelcr's 011 Stnnd.)

ioo NORTH MAIN STRFV,T.

Flmt-claB- u work guarBtiteed. Pronip niwl
ollte attf ikIbiiIb. llalr tuttlnc n m ii uiIIv.

DETECTIVES I

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate dt teclive worV. A

correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Wllllamsport, Pa.

FRESH PRETZELS
t

IiEMVEItKD EVKliy DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

118 and 120 N. Iloweri St., Slienandoah.

ITCHARD

Paine's Celery Compound

Shenandoah,

rrbw

LUMBER!

J. W. Johnson,)

The new

Feed Co.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsner Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Yonr Homo or at
Our Store.

WILL RBflOVE ON OR ABOUT

APRIL ist TO

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a vclvul aoftne.. of th ikln U Inva-
riably obtained br thofSHhouia Po2XOHi'a
Oomplixlon I'owder.

were Lumber and

V


